
MarbleWrap is the new standard in

high quality metallic pigmented

epoxy flooring systems. The

product features unparalleled work

time and unrivaled flow. With

MarbleWrap, every floor is unique

and beautiful. The veining characteristics 
are unlike any other metallic system. 
Compatible with a wide variety of colored 

LIMITATIONS: 
Colors or gloss may be affected by high humidity, 
low temperatures, chemical exposure, or exposure to 
lighting such as sodium vapor lights.  
For best results use a high quality 3/8” nap roller. 
Slab on grade requires moisture barrier 
Substrate temperature must be 5°F above dew point 
All new concrete must be cured for at least 30 days 
Physical properties are typical values and not 
specifications 
Light or bright colors (white, safety yellow, etc.) may 
require multiple coats or a suitable color coordinated 
primer to achieve a satisfactory hide. 
Tire contact may cause staining and discoloration 
Colors may vary from batch to batch, therefore, use 
only product from the same batch for an entire job. 

SOLIDS BY WEIGHT and VOLUME: 
Mixed= 100% solids by weight /  100% solids by volume (+,-2%) 

VOLATILE ORGANIC CONTENT: 
NONE 

STANDARD COLORS: 
Opaque clear/amber clear 
COVERAGE PER GALLON: 
450 square feet per gallon 
PACKAGING INFORMATION                        
3 gallon kits and 15 gallon kits 

MIX RATIO: 
2 part A to 1 part B 

FINISH CHARACTERISTICS: 
High gloss 

SHELF LIFE: 6 months in unopened containers.

                  Technical Data 


CURE @  (70°F) 
pot life – 1 gallon volume (maximum time to apply)…………. 35 
minute 
tack free (dry to touch)……………………………………... 8 hours 
recoat or topcoat.....…………….………………………....... 18  hours  
light foot traffic………………………………………..……24 hours 
hours  
full cure (heavy traffic)... ………………..……………...…......24 
hours



50 sq ft per gallon





Surface Prep: If cracks are present, fill with 
PatchWRAP. Mechanically grind or 
chemically etch surface to a CSP-2 or 
CSP-3 profile

according the ICRI guidelines (www.icri.org).

Substrate and air temperature must be no 
less than 40° F and not exceed 80° F. If

applied outside these limits the sealer may 
not achieve adequate film formation and

may have excessive air entrapment 
bubbles, blushing or hazing. Note that in 
direct

sunlight, substrate temperature can exceed 
150° F which can cause extreme bubbling 
issues.


MarbleWrap Coat: Pour the desired 
amount of epoxy part A and the

appropriate amount of epoxy part B into a 
large mixing pail. Add one 8 oz. container

of MarbleWrap Metallic Pigment to 3 gallons 
of epoxy, or until desired opacity is

achieved. (Test on the same concrete 
substrate for desired hide.) Stir gently with a

drill mixer for 1-2 minutes, or until all 
products have adequately combined. Apply

the mixed material with a foam roller @ 50 
square feet per gallon. Applying the epoxy 
at this mil thickness will ensure that the 
MarbleWrap Metallic Pigment can create its 
unique veining characteristics.

Please Note: It is always recommended to 
test this product in a small,

inconspicuous area (on the same concrete 
substrate) for desired results before

applying to the entire work area. Coverage 
rates may vary, depending on the

porosity, density and texture of the 
concrete. Applying to thin may limit

performance.

Installation instructions


